MISSIONS ORGANIZED BY OUR REGION*

KC Disciples CYF Mission Week 2019

MISSION BORDER HOPE

June 15-21 - Eagle Pass, TX

Registration and deposit update information coming soon!

Original flyer: [https://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/22ab9f89-2249-4df7-8362-d015af08dd73.pdf](https://files.constantcontact.com/ea43e848501/22ab9f89-2249-4df7-8362-d015af08dd73.pdf)

Jamaica Medical Dental Mission

The Jamaica Partners medical mission started as a church project in 1989, organised by Reverend Forrest Haggard and Reverend Richmond Nelson who met at an international Disciples in Christ ministry in Jamaica.

They saw the plight of the residents of some rural communities and decided to help alleviate their suffering. The first mission consisted of about eight volunteers.

The programme is still run through Disciples of Christ/Community Christian Churches in Kansas City, Missouri in collaboration with the United Church in Jamaica. However, volunteers from other Christian denominations participate.

Gayle Evans, a paediatric nurse practitioner and the mission's medical director, said the money that is used to purchase medicines and supplies is from a particular benefactor, but her husband, dental surgeon Dr Larry Evans said there are also donations from private individuals, the Central Christian Church Foundation, a Rotary Club, and the Community Christian Church.

Yet, the volunteers pay for their own passage and accommodation. This time around they came from Kansas City, Indiana, Florida, Georgia, California and Arizona.

- article from the GLEANER

* . By the way, when we say organized by our Region we refer not to staff but to those entrepreneurial Disciples who see a need, organize, and meet a need, inviting whosoever will to join in! WE ALL are part of our Regional Ministry!